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SERMON XI.

The Benefits of an Early Piety.

Preached at Bcw Church, Londony before the Reli-

gious Societies.

E c c L E s. xii. I.

Remember now, thy Creator in the Beys of thy Touth,

THE amiablenefs of religion in itfelf, and the innume-

rable advantages that flow from it to fociety in gene-

ral, as well as to each fincere profeiTor in particular, cannot

but recommend it to the choice of every confiderate perfon,

and make, even wicked men, as they wifh to die the death,

fo in their more fober intervals, to envy the life of the righte-

ous. And, indeed, we muft do the world fo muchjuftice,

as to confefs, that the queftion about religion doss not ufu-

ally arife from a difpute whether it be necefTary or not (for

moft men fee the neceffity of doing fomething for the falva-

tion of their fouls ;) but when is the bed time to fet about it*

Perfons are convinced by ur.ivcrfal experience, that the firft

eiTays or endeavours towards the attainment of religion, are

attended with feme difficulty and trouble, and therefore they

Would willingly defer the beginning of fuch a feemingly

ungrateful work, as long as they can. The wanton pro-

digal, who is fpending his fubflance in rioLous living, cries,

a little more pleafure, a little more fcnfuality, and then

I will be fober in earncfl-. The covetous worldling, that

employs all his care and pains in " heaping up riches,

*' though he cannot tell who fhall gather them," does not

•
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flatter himfelf that this will do always ; but hopes with the

rich fool in the gofpel, to lay up goods for a few more years

on earth, and then he will begin to lay up treafures in heaven.

And, in fhort, thus it is that moll: people are convinced of

the neceflity of being religious fome time or another ; but then,

like Felix, they put off the a6ling fuitably to their conv:6lions,

^till, what they imagine, a more convenient feafon : whereas,

would we be fo humble as to be guided by the experience and

counfel of the wifeft men, we fiiould learn that youth is the

fitteft feafon for religion ;
" Remember now thy creator,

(fays Solomon) in the days of thy youth." By the word re-

member, we are not to underftand a bare fpeculative remem-

brance, or calling to mind, (for that, like a dead faith, will

profit us nothing,) but fuch a remembrance as will conftrairi

us to obedience, and oblige us out of gratitude, to perform

all that the Lord our God Ihall require of us. For as the

forgetting God in fcripture language, implies a total neglect

of our duty, in like manner remembring him fignifies a per-

fedl performance of it : fo that, when Solomon fays, '' Re-

member thy Creator in the days of thy youth," '^ is the

fame as if he had faid, keep God's commandments ; or, in

other words, be religious in the days of thy youth, thereby

implying, that youth is the moil proper feafon for it.

I fhall in the following difcourfe,

Firjl, Endeavour to make good the wife man's propofition,

implied in the words of the text, and to {hew that youth

is the fittell feafon for religion.

Secondly, By way of motive, I fhall confider the many unfpeak-

able advantages that will arife from, *' Remembering our

Creator in the days of our youth.'* And,

Thirdly, I (hall conclude with a word or two of exhortation

to the younger part of this audience.

Firjl, I am to make good the wife man's propofition, im-

plied in the words of the text, and to (liew that youth is the

fitteft feafon for religion :
" Remember now thy Creator in

the days of thy youth." But to proceed more clearly in this

argument, it may not be improper, firft, to explain what

I J mean
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i mean by the word religion. Uy this terrnj then, I woiild

not be undcrftoad to mean a bare outward profeffion or numing
the name of Christ J

for we are told, that many who have

even prophefied in his name, and in his name caft out devils^

lliall notwithllanding be rejected by him at the lafl day : nor

would 1 underftand by it, barely b^ing admitted into Christ's
church by, baptifm ; for then Simon Afugus, Arius^ and the

herefiarchs of old, might pafs for religious pcrfons ; for thefe

were baptized : nor jtet the receiving the other feal of ihe co-

venant, for then Judas himfelf might be canonized for a faint
5

nor indeed do I mean any or all of thefe together, ccnfidered

by themfelves ; but a thorough, real, inward change of na-

ture, wrought in us by the powerful operations of the Ko'y

Ghoft, conveyed to and nourifhed in our hearts, by a con-

ftant ufe of all the means of grace, evidenced by a good life,

and brino-ing forth the fruits of the fpirit.

The attaining this real, invv'ard religion, is a work of (o

great difficulty, that Nicodemus^ a learned dodlor and teacher

in Ifrael^ thought it altogether impoflible, and therefore igno-

rantly afked our blefTed Lord, " How this thing could be ?'^

And, truly^ to re6tify a difordered nature, to mortify our cor-

rupt pafTions, to turn darknefs to light, to put off the old

man, and put on the new, and thereby to have the image of

God reinftamped upon the foul, or, in one word, " to be

born again," however light fome may make of it, muft, after

all our endeavours, be owned by man to be impoffible. It is

true, indeed, Christ's yoke is faid to be an eafy or a gra-

cious yoke, and his burthen light -, but then it is to thofe only

to vv'hom grace has been given to bear and draw in it. For^

as the wife fon of Sirach obferves, *' At firft wifdom walked
*' with her children in crooked ways^ and brings them into

" fear; and torments them with her difcipline, and does not
*' turn to comfort and rejoice then), 'till (he has tried them

"and proved their judgment." No; we muft not flatter

ourfelves that v/c fiiall walk in wifdom's pleafant ways, unlefs

we firft fubmit to a great many difhculties. The fpiritual birth

is attended with its pangs, as well as the natural : for they

that have experienced it, (and they only are the proper judges,)

can acquaint you, that in all things that arc dear to corrupS

Vol. V. L natuic^
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nature, wemuft deny ourfelves, left, after all, vvhen wc come

to the birth, wc fhould want ftrength to bring forih.

But if thefe things arc (b ; if there are difficulties and pangs

attending our being born again ; if we mufl deny ourfelves,

what fcafon more proper than that of youth ? When,
if ever, our bodies are robuft and vigorous, and our minds

a6tive and couragious ; and, confecjuently, we are then

beft qualified to endure hardnefs, as good foldicrs of Jesus

Christ.

We find, in fecular matters, people commonly obferve this

method, and fend their children abroad among the toils and

fatigues of bufmefs, in their younger years, as well knowing

they are then fitteft to undergo them. And why do they

not a6t with the fame confiftency in the grand affair of reli-

gion ? Becaufe, as our Saviour has told us, *' The children

of this world are wifer in their generation than the children

©flight."

But, Secondly y If pure and undefiled religion confifls in the

jTenewal of our corrupted natures, then it is not only a work

of difficulty, but, the perfection of it, of time.

And if this be the cafe, then it highly concerns every one

to fet about it betimes, and to '< work their work while it is

day, before the night cometh, v/hen no man can work."

Could we, indeed, live to the age of Aleihufelah^ and had

but little bufmefs to employ ourfelves in, we might then be

more excufable, if we made no other ufe of this v/orld, than

what too many do, take our paflime therein : but fmce our

lives are fo very fliort, and we are called to work out our fal-

vation with fear and trembling, we have no room left for

trifling, left we fhould be fnatched away while our lamps are

untrimmed, and we are entirely unprepared to meet the

Bridegroom.

Did we know a friend or neighbour, who had a long jour-

ney of the utmoft importance to make, and yet fhould Itand

all the day idle, neglecting to fet out till the fun was about

to go down, we could not but pity and condemn his egregi-

ous folly. And yet it is to be feared moft men are juft fueh

fools ; they have a long journey to take, nay, a journey to

eternity, a journey of infinite importance, and which they arc

obliged to difpatch before the fun of their natural life be gone

down;
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;
and yet they loiter away the time allotted them to per-form the,r journey in, till ficknef. or death furprizes thcland then ,Hey ery out "What rhal, we do to i^he,':

-fe
? Bu leav.ng fuch to the mercies of God in Christwho can call at the eleventh hour, I pafs on to

'

The Second general thing propofed. To rtiew thp , 1

.ages that will arife from reml'r.brring'our Crti ^.her:of our youth
;
which may ferve as fo many motives to exd !«nd qu-cken all perfons immediately to fet about it

And thefirft benefit refuhing from thence is that .>„•!(bnng mod honour and glory to Goa Th,s T f'
fenous perron will granf, o^ghtt^; th?;^ t Zt^ra^onsfhould centre; for to this end were we born, nd o

ChJs T "'r"^-^'^ 'y '"e precious blood ofS^:Christ, that we fhould promote God's eternal glo.y. 'Anda .he glory of God is moft advanced by paying obed^ncetoh,s precepts, t ey that begin fooneft to walk in!,is w y"
aftmoft to h,s glory. The common objeft-on a.ainfti edfvme laws m general, and the doa.inesif the go^fpe in part

"

cular, ,s, that they are not praaicable • that ,C„
^

nd the pr.de of life, this, this ,s pleaf.ng to God 'h ^vm ,cates h,s injured honour, this fhews that h^f';icepe^rfta freedom, " that his yoke is eafy, and his burden

of GoL^r?' m! r.'=^''y
P'^'y «''°""<J^- moft to th« honour

.t?Co:: Go-;'
^- -tr ^

^-^r- \:::rremarked to the praife of OW.A that herv 'beLto

^ ^'
himfelf.
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hinifclf, that at twelve years old he went up to the temple, and

fat among the doiftors, both hearing ar.d aiding them quef-

tions.

Nor, Thirdly^ will an early piety afFv)rd us lefs comfort thnn

honour, not only bCcaufe it renders religion habitual to us, but

alfo bccaufe it gives us a well-grounded afTurance of the fin-

cerity of our profefiion. Was thtre no other argument

againfl: a death-bed repentance, but the unfatisra(5tc)riners and

anxiety of fuch a ftate, that (hould be fuiiicient to deter all

thuiking pcrfons from deferring the moft imporrant bufmefs

of their life to fuch a dreadful period of it. For fuppcfing a

man to be fmcere in his profcflion of repentance on a death-

bed (which, in moft cafes, is very much to be doubted) yet, he

is often afraid ltd his conviclions and remorfe proceed net fiom

a true forrow for fin, but a fervile fear of punifhment. Euc

one, who is a young faint, need fear no fuch perplexity ; he

knows that he loves God for his own fake, and is not driven

to him by a dread of impending evil ; he docs not decline the

gratifications of fcnfe, becaufe he can no lo'»ger *' hear the

voice of finging men and finging women ;" but willingly

takes up his crofs, and follows his bleffed Mafter in his

youth, and therefore has reafon to cxpe£l greater confidence

of his fmcerity towards God. But farther, as an early

piety alTures the heart of its fincerity, fo, likewife, it brings

its prefent reward with it, as it renders religion and ail

its duties habitual and eafy. A young faint, was you to afk

him, would joyfully tell you the unfpeakable comfort of be-

ginning to be religious betimes : as for his part, he kno;vs not

what men mean by talking of mortification, felf-dcnial, and

retirement, as hard and rigorous duties ; for he has fo accuf-

tomed himfelf to them,, that, by the grace of God, they are

rsow become even natural, and he takes infinitely more plea-

fure in pra6iifing the fevered: precepts of the gofpcl, than a

luxurious Dives in a bed of date, or an ambitious Haman at a

royal banquet. And O how happy muft that youth be, whof&

duty is become a fecond nature, and to whom thofe things,

which feem terrible to others, are grown both eafy and de-

lightful !

But the greateft advantage of an early piety is {^ill behind,

Fourthlyy It lays in the bsft provifion of coa^.fort and fupport

againft
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agalnfl fuch times as we (liall {land mofl in need thereof,

VIZ. all times of our tribulation, and in particular, af^ainft

the time of old age, the hour of death, and ihe day of judg-
ment.

This is the argument the wife man makes ufe of in the

words immediai-ely following the te\'t :
'• Remember now

thy Creator in the days of thy youth, while the evil days come
not, nor the years draw nigh, wherein thou fhalt fay, I have
jio pleafure in them." Obferve, the time of old age, is an
evil time, years wherein there is no pleafure : and afk thofe

that are grown old, and they will inform you fo. Cordials
furely, then, muft be exceeding proper to fupport our droop-
ing fpirits

: and O what cordial comparable to the rccolleclion

of early piety, depending wholly on the righteoufnefs of
Christ.? When the eyes, like //Ws, are grown dim
with age; when " the keepers of the houfe, the hands,

fliali tremble," as the wife man goes on to defcribe the in-

iirmities of old age ; when " the ftrong men bow them-
fclves," or the legs grow feeble ; and the '' grinders," the
teeth, ftiall ceafe to do their proper office, becaufe they are

few ; for a perfon then to hear the precepis of the gofpel read

over to him, and to be able to lay his hand on his heart, and
to fay fmcerely, notwithftanding a confcioufnefs of number-
lefs fhort-comings, " All thefe have I endeavoured, through

grace, to keep fiom my youth :" this mui\ give him, through
Christ who worketh all, comfort that 1 want v/ords "to

exprefs and thoughts to conceive. Bur, fuppofinrr it was
pofTible for us to efcape the inconveniences of old a!?e, yet

Itill death is a debt, iince the fall, we all muft pay; and,

what is worfe, it generally comes attended with fuch dreadful

circumftances, that it will make even a Felix to tremble. But
as for the godly, that have been enabled to ferve the Lord
from their youth, it is not ufually fo with them ; no, they

have faith given them to look upon death, not as a king of

terrors, but as a welcome mcirenger, that is come to condu6l

them to their wifhed-for home. All the days of their ap-

pointed time have they waited, and it has been the bufuiefs

of their whole lives to fludy to prepare themfelves for the

coming of their great change ; and, therefore, they rejoice

to hear that they are called to meet the heavenly Bridegroom.

L 3 Thus
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Thus dies the early pious, whvofe '' path has been as the

{hining light, that fniiieih more and more unto the perfect

day.'* But follow him beyond the grave, and fee with what

an holy triumph he enters into his Maftcr*s joy ; with what

an humble boldnefs he ftands fit the dreadful tribunal of Jesus

Christ ; and can you then forbear to cry out, " Let me die

the death of the righteous, and let my latter end, and future

fiate, be like his ?"

Need I then, after having fliewn To many advantages to

arife from an early piety, ufe any more arguments to perfuade

the younger part of this audience, to v/hom, in the Third and

laft place, I addrefs myfelf, to " remember their Creator in

the days of their youth ?

"

What ! will not all the arguments I have mentioned, prevail

with them to leave their hufks, and return home to eat of the

fatted calf? What ! will they thus requite our Saviour's love ?

That be far from them I Did he corne dov.m and fhed his pre-

cious blood to deliver them from the power of fm ; and will they

fpend their youthful flrength and vigour in the fervice of it,

and then think to ferve Christ, when they can follow their

lufts no longer ? Is it fit, that many, who are endowed with

excellent gifts, and are thereby qualified to be fupports and

ornaments of our finking church, fhould, notwithflanding,

forget the God who gave them, and employ them in things

that will not profit ? O why will they not arife, and, like (o

many Phineas'sy be zealous for the Lord of Hofls ? Doubtlefs,

when death overtakes them, they will wifli they had : and

what hinders them, but that they begin now r Think you

that any one yet ever repented that he began to be religious

too foon ? But how many, on the contrary, have repented that

they began when almoft too late ? May we not well imagine,

that young Samuel now rejoices that he waited fo foon at the

tabernacle of the Lord ? Or young Timothy, that from a

child he knew the holy fcrlptures ? And if you wifh to be

partakers of their joy, let rne perfuade you to be partakers of

their piety.

I could ftill go on to fill my mouth with arguments ; but

the circumftances and piety of thofc amongft whom I am now
preaching " the kingdom of God," remind me to change

my ftylc ^ and, inilcad of urging any more difluafives from

fin.
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fin, to fill up what is behind of this Jifcourfe, with encou-

ragements to pcrfevere in holinefs.

Blefled, for ever bleficd be the God and the Father oF our

Lord Jesus Christ, I am not fpeaking to perfons inflamed

with youthful lufts, but to a multitude of young piofcflbrs,

who by frequently ailcmbling together, and forming themfelves

into religious focieties, are, 1 hope on good ground, in a ready

way to be of the number of thofe " young men, who have

overcome the wicked-one."

Believe me, it gladdens my very foui, to fee fo many of

your faces fet heaven-wards, and the viable happy efFe6ls'of

your uniting together, cannot but rejoice the hearts of all

fincere chriftians, and oblige them to wifti you good luck ia

the name of the Lord. The many fouls who are nourifhed

weekly with the fpiritual body and blood of Jesus Christ,
by your means ; the weekly and monthly Ie61:ures that are

preached by your contributions ; the daily incenfe of thankf-

giving and prayer which is publicly fent up to the throne of

grace by your fubfcriptions ; the many children which are

trained up " in the nurture and admonition of the Lord,"
by your charities ; and, laftly, the commendable and pious

zeal you exert in promoting and encouraging divine pfalmody,

are fuch plain and apparent proofs of the benefit of your reli-

gious focieties, that they call for a public acknowledgment of

praife and thankfgiving to our blefled Mafter, who has not

only put into your hearts fuch good defigns, but enabled you
alfo to bring the fame to good efFed:.

It is true it has been objeded, '' That young mens form-

" ing themfelves into religious focieties, has a tendency to

" make them f[3iritually proud, and to ' think more highly of
*' themfelves than they ought to think.'* And, perhaps, the

inipruJent, imperious behaviour of fome novices in religion,

who, '' though they went out from you, were not of you,"

may have given too much occafion for fuch an aJperfion.

But you, brethren, have not fo learned Christ. Far, far

be it from you to look upon yourfelves, as righteous, and de-

fpife others, becaufe you often afTemble yourfelves together.

No; this, inftead of creating pride, ought to beget an holy

fear in your hearts, left your pra(^ice Ihould not correlpond

with your profeilion, and that, after you have benefited and

edified others, you yourfelves (hould become caft-aways.

L 4 ^^.Vorldly-
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Wcrldly-mindednefs, my brethren, is another rock againft

which we are in danger of fplitting. For, if other fins have

jlain th?ir thoufands of piofeffing chiiftians, this has flain its

ten thoufands. I need not appeal to pad ages ;
your own ex-

perience, no doubt, has furnifned you with many unhappy

inftanccs of young me!i, who, " after (as one would have

imagined) thc^y had efcapcJ the pollutions which are in the

world through luft," and " had tailed the good word of life,"

and tnuured for a fcafon, whilfl: under the tuition and infpec-

tion of others : yet, when they have come to be their own

maders, through a want of faith, and through too great an

farncAners in " labouring for the meat which peri{heth,"

have call oil' their firil love, been again entangled with the

world, and " returned like the dog to his vomit, and like

the fov/ that was wafncd, to her wallowing in the mire.'*

You would, therefore, do well, my brethren, frequently to

remind each other of this dangerous fnare, and to exhort one

another to begii^,, purfuc, and end yoiir chriftian warfare, in a

thorough renunciation of the world, and worldly tempers ;

(o that, when you arc obliged by Providence to provide for

•vourfelves, and thofc of your refpt6iive houfholds, you may

continue to w^alk by faiih, and llill " feek firfl the kingdom

of God, and his righteoufncfs /' not doubting, buc all other

^h!n:^s, upon your honeil inuudry and tndeavours, fhall be

added unto you.

And now, what fliall I fay more ? To fpeak unto you,

fct'^ers, who have been in Christ (o m.any years before me^

and know the malignity of worldly-mindednefs, and pride in

the fpiritual life, would be altogether necdlcfs. To you,

therefore, O young men, (for whom I am diftreffed, for

whom I fear as well as for myfelf) do I once more addrefs

rnyfelf, in the words of the beloved difciple, '' Look to your-

felvcs, that we lofe not thofe things which we have wrought,

but receive a full reward." Be ever mindful, then, of the

words that have been fpoken to us by the apoftles of the

Lord and Saviour. " Give diligence to make your calling

and clcftion fure. Beware, led ye alfo being led away by the

^^rror of the wicked, fall from your own ftedfadnefs. Let

him that thinketh he dandeth, take heed led he fall. Be not

^ligh-m.inded, but fear. But we are perfuaded better things

9/ you, and things that accompany falvation, though we thus

4
fpeak.
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rpeak. For God Is not unrii^hteous, to forget your works

and labours of love. i\vA we dcfire that every one of you do

flitw the fame diligence, to the full afiurance of hope unto the

end : that ye be not flnthful, but followers of them, who
through laith and pitience inherit the prornifes." It is true,

we have many dilHcultics to encounter, many powerful ene-

mies to overcome, ere we can get pofTeflion of the promifed

Jcind. V/e have an artful devil, an enfnari ng world, and

above all, tlie treachery of our own hearts, to withftand and

ilrive n^ainft. " For flrait is tl-.e e;ate, and narrow is the

way that leadeth unto eternal life." But wherefore fhouid

we fear, fmce he that is with us is far more powerful, than

all who are againft us ? Have we not already experienced

his almighty power, in enabling us to conquer fome difficuhies

which feemed as infurmountable then, as ihofe we drug-

gie with now? And caimot he, who delivered us out of the

paws of thofe bears and lions, preferve us alfo from being

hurt by the ftrongeft Gol'iah F

" Be ftedfaft therefore, my brethren, be immoveable.**

Be not '* afhamed of the gofpel of Christ : for it is the

power of God unto falvation.'* Fear not man ; fear not

the contempt and revilings which you mult meet with in the

way of duty ; for one of you (liall chafe a thoufand ; and two

of you put ten thoufand of your enemies to flight. And if

you will be contented, through grace, to fuiTer for a ihort

ti:ne here; I fpeak the truth in Christ, I lye not ; then may

ye hope, according to the blelVed word of promife, that ye

fliall be exalted to fit down with the Son of Man, when he

iliall come in the glory of his Father, with hi.s holy angel-,

to judgment hereaficr. May Almighty God give every one

of us fuch a meafure of his grace, that we may not be of the

number of thufe that draw back unto perdition, but of them

that believe and endure unto the end, to the faving of our

fouls, through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Which God, kc.

SERMON


